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Permanent Headquarters.

THE, closing sccncs at a General Assembly exciteTmingled feelings. The parting beniediction leaves a

tingc ai sadness 'uchind which lingers fitfully inthe mind,
for friendships made or reîîcwcd during Assembly arc
interrupted ; dte welcome guests have departed ; the inter-
course wîth the leading minds in dte church has ceascd

and a féelinC of rcgret prevails that the meetings with their
debates and business have corne ta ait end. On the other
liand there are dte picasant menitries, the inspiration
dcrived froin the addresses, the th:inkfulness for work
undertaken or accomplished, for evidences of vitality, and
ai the fine spirit which aonmates the great men of the
chiurch in the conduct ai licr affairs. While these things
add poignancy ta the pirting, the sorrow is relicvcd by the
thought that the niost ai the leaders may nicet again in
Tronto in the near future, for events seem ta point ta that
cil>' as the permanent meeting place ci the General
Assembly, and headqua.rters for the church.

flic hîgh tone %vhich pervaded the deliberations was
m2rked, and the publie verdict is unintmous that the high
standard maintained throughiout has never beetî suipassed
by the Generai Assernbly.

The graund taken with respect ta the question af a
permanent meeting place is at Icast significant and thete ii
reason ta believe îs in accord with the groving opinion ar
the church. The time lias evidentty came when the
advantagcs ai Permanent Headquarters arc clear ta.the
majotity oi the membership. As an example The Presby-
leieanlJ'tn' voîcing opinion in the Maritime Provinces,
nîay be quoted. Writing jusî as the Assembly was apening

the Editur says :
"It os an open question as ta whether or îlot the lime

bas -.unie fut finding the truc ccntre for aur meetings of
Gencral .1seatbly. Lt îs, and atways wtIl be, impossible
ta have the Geîweral Assernbly meet iin St. John's
Newioundlland. lalifax, or St. John, Newv Brunswick, in
the east and have a proper re2preqentation ai the whole
Church, and the erîuaily impassible .çould it prove if the
meettik;b were an %%innipeg, '% ancouver or any other point
of thc fat Nurth West. Thec Assernbly might itinerate in
Montrea', Otiata, Kingston, Toranto, London and Hamil.
ton, with, in the course af time, other grawing Ontario
cities willing and able ta take theur turn as entertainers.
Toronto i- now, and wiii be fur a good many years ta corme
aut natural denominational centre and headquarters.
Would il flot be a step in our onivard match ta makc
Toronto, aur Preshyterian lXý-intiur.glà? %Ve put it ini the
way of a question b.uetheric iN illud taurn fot varacîy
of opinion on this initier, anîd %%c do not hold a brici lot
Toronto, or an>' <tibr cal>' Tt intîst lac borne in raund
dita the chacising a permanent plate éf meetang %vould
bring ta and end the entertaintrient of members except
where -zuch was the resul: ai private friendý.Iiip or voluntaîy
hospit.klit>'."

Our contemporary thinks a permanent meeting place
wvould involire dt payment af the e.xpenses of the delegates.
Not necessar: ly ; but should it bc found advisable to do so
it is shov n that the charge Nwould flot be a heavy ont.
Centra i7ation, consolidation and improved system, carefully
developed wauld beyond doubt, bc of the utmost benc'it
to the schemres and agencies of the Church ; and it would
seem that the day is flot far distant when the great interests
of the Church ivill bc centred in Toronto and when the
Gcncral Assemhly wvîfl, as a rule, coflvecf in that city.

Church Union.
One of the mast important of the reports that came

in on the closing day of the General Assembly was that
dealing with Chu rch Union. Rev. Principal Caven bas
been a hapeful and a faithful convener of the canimittee
dealing with this subject, and bis services ýwill bc
appreciated by thoughtý'ul students of the time, for his
labours do flot receive the serious encouragement, from
aIl, that they deserve. It may bc held that Protestant
Union in Canada is impossible because impracticabie.
it may bc held that it wouldnot bedesirable, but taking
ail différences of opinion into account, it must b.
conceded that the cause of Union has a wide basis upon
which to rise in strength and vast proportion, an l that
the needs of. the vineyard art pressing it forward.
Take the case of Foreign and Home Missions; take
the co-operatiori in matters pertaining ta the body
politic which the varlous churches nowo manifest; take
the ever widening view of the work of the Church; and
it must be conceded that time is on the side aof Union.
Rev. Dr. Canven's report is a hopeful one and is a
distinct step onward.

An interesting fact is that Church Union holds a
iront place throughaut christendom, among the Reform
Churches. Here is dt summing up of an argument
framthe Contemporary Review.

The Newv Testament gives fia counitenance to the
idea that there may be maný denominations seperate
from and mutually exclussive of each other. The
churches of Gala;ia bad mnany places of worship, but
they were otherwise one. Christ is the vine; His people
are the branches; they have visible unity. Christ is the
head of the body. IlThe eye canno say ta, the band,
il have noa need of thee' "according to Paul. But it
constantly does sq in our age and land. Christhlas anc
"«Kingdom, "not rnany. He has one "«bride," flot a
harem. He has ancflock in Mis various folds. The
church is one" houschold, "nat many. It is a" Temple,"
%vith structural unity. It is a Il ICommon-wealth,'
whse * members are not Italiens" ta each other, but
"felloiv-citizens." It is a "City" with twelvegates, but
with comnion wall. It wvas our Lord's last prayer that
His people might be one, evcn as He and God are one.
That dots not imiply polytheism, or niutually exclusive
existence.

Schisms began to develop in Corintb. But the first
great division was between the Eastern and WVestern
church. It followed the palitical division of the Roman
rm pire, and ivas due to the ambition cf the Roman bishop.
The next great separation came at the Reformation.
It is flot strange that, under the tyranny cf despots
and inquisitars, the centrifugal force was developed at
the expense of the centripetal. Differences cf race,
language and temperament; differences of interpretation
of Scripture; differences of political allegiance; personal
ambition; partisan feeling; stubborn crankiness; vested
rights; inherited prepossessions; the craze for uniformity
at ail casts; the Iack cf a knotvledgc broad cnough to
sec thz truth in pratean forms; the lack of a charity that
loves ail Chrisetznç gs Christ Ioved us; these and like
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